
144 SOUT ERN CRUISE. 

but b n unaccorint ble mistake, the skull, &c., were thrown ov 
board. It dimensions were al o omitted to be taken. er. 
Kno~ ing that Captain Foster, in the Chanticleer, had left here 

self-registering thermometer, in 1829, I directed Lieutenant John 
0 
a 

to look for it, and note i s standing. Imn1ediately on securing th: 
tender he proceeded to search for it, but notwithstanding the particular 
direction , he did not find it. Since my ret rn home, I have received 
a letter from illiam H. Smiley, master of a sealing vessel that 
touched there in February, 1842, stating that he had found the ther. 
mome er, and carefully noted its minimum temper ture, which wa 
5° below zero. 

Lieutenant Johnson, in company with As istant~Surgeon Whittle, 
visited an old crater, at the head of the bay, where a gentle ascent of 
about four hundred feet, brought them to the edge of an abrupt bank, 
some twenty feet high, surrounding the crater on the bay side. The 
crater was abo t fifteen hundred feet in dian1eter, from east to " .. e t, 
bounded on the \Ve t or far ther side y lof y hill , ith many ra ine , 

hich had a parcntly been much wa hed by hea y rain . This Jed 0 

the belief that the \Vater found '\Vithin the crater would be fresh, but its 
taste, and the incrustalion of alt found on its border , showed that i 
v. as not o. ear the ea t en of the crater, the ater boils in many 
places, ometimes bubbling out of the side of a bank, at other ncar the 
~ ater's c ge, ith a hi sing noi e. The urf: ce water \Vas found o 
be on a level with the w tcr of the bay, nd to be i1k~wann. A few 
inche belo"v it \ V perceptibly colder. o therm metric ob crva
tion ' ere obtained. The around near the Boiling prin s was quite 
hot. In the vici ity ere lying quantitie of cell lar and scoriaceou 
lava. The only ign of vegetation as a lichen, gro-wing in mall 
tufts, aro nd the month of everal mall crater , of three or four fee 
in diameter. Fron1 the a heated v pour i constantly is uing, 
accompani d by much n i. e. Before they returned to the tender, the 
were o ertaken by a violent now-storm from the northeast, and "j h 
difficulty reached the cove \vithout the boat, ha ing been compelled to 
leave it at the oppo ite ide of the bay, for the force of the wind wa 
such as t render all their efforts to pull again t it useles . Thi 

~eather continued ith much sno\v for tltree days, when it cea ed 
snowing, but stiJl blew heavy. It was the intention of Lieutenant 
Johnson to carry over the ya '1, for the purpose of sounding in the 
crater, to ascertain its depth, and get its ten1per ture, hich it is to be 
regretted was not done. On the 17th of March they ailed from 
Deception Island, having left a ttle enclosing report , tied to a flag
stafL This as afterwards found by Captain Smiley, who mentions in 
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